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Proteorhodopsin gene was recently discovered in the ocean as a new member of 
the rhodopsin family. It is a retinal-binding integral membrane protein which can take 
light to establish a proton gradient and produce ATP for cell consumption. 
Proteorhodopsin has been found in many marine bacterial groups, mainly fromα- and 
γ-proteobacteria originally, and also reported in Bacteroidetes, Euryarchaea, β
-proteobacteria and Planctomycetales lately. Proteorhodopsin plays an important 
ecologcial role as a new path for biological utilization of light energy in the ocean, 
however, its distribution characteristics in different marine environments are still 
unclear. 
To investigate the diversity and distribution of proteorhodopsin gene in the global 
ocean, degenerate primers were designed based on sequences from the environmental 
genomic library of the Sargasso Sea. More than 300 sequences were retrieved from 
the Pacific Ocean, the Atlantic Ocean, the Indian Ocean, the Baltic Sea and the China 
seas. These sequences were mainly from Proteobacteria, others from Bacteroidetes 
and Archaea according to the phylogenetic analysis, representing a broad diversity. 
The discrepancy between proteorhodopsin genotypes from different marine regions 
were probably related to the environmental factors such as nutrients, chlorophyll 
concentration and salinity, as revealed by the Canonical Correspondence Analysis.  
Bacteroidetes, an important bacterial group in the marine environment, is usually 
abundant in the seawater and plays an important role in mineralization of organic 
matters. So far, five proteorhodopsin sequences have been identified in culturable 
bacteroidetes, which are divergent from those in other marine groups. Based on these 
5 sequences, a primer set specifically targeting proteorhodopsin genes in 
Bacteroidetes was designed, and a detailed diversity of this gene was investigated in 
the East and South China seas. Besides, similar proteorhodopsin sequences were also 
retrieved from the Global Ocean Sampling (GOS) metagenomic database using our 
















other marine environments. The results showed a high diversity of proteorhodopsin 
genes in Bacteroidetes in the China seas, whose similar sequences spreaded around 
many other marine regions. The phylogenetic analysis indicated that temperature 
might be an important factor affecting the distribution of different proteorhodopsin 
genes in Bacteroidetes in the ocean. Sequences from the East China Sea and the North 
Atlantic coastal water were found similar to each other, which might represent 
proteorhodopsin genotypes adapting to the temperate seawater; sequences from the 
South China Sea and the tropical oceans were found similar to each other, which 
might represent proteorhodopsin genotypes adapting to the warm water; 
proteorhodopsin from two flavobcterial strains isolated from the Antarctica might 
represent the genotypes adapted to the cold water. Besides temperature, other 
enviromental factors such as trophic condition and salinity might also affect the 
diversity of this gene in the ocean. By grade filtration, both free-living and 
particle-attached Bacteroidetes were found to carry this gene and different genotypes 
were found between the two assemblages. 
To understand the abundance of proteorhodopsin genes in Bacteroidetes in 
different marine environments, real-time quantitative PCR method was applied to 
investigate the quantity of this gene in the East and South China seas. Over twofold 
more abundant proteorhodopsin genes in Bacteroidetes were found in the offshore 
waters than the nearshore waters close to the estuary, implying that inheritance of this 
gene could be important for Bacteroidetes living in the oligotrophic environment. On 
a verticle profile in the northern South China Sea, the abundance of proteorhodopsin 
genes in Bacteroidetes decreased rapidly with depths, probably related to the gradient 
of light intensity along the depths. 
 



























球上更早出现[2]。微生物型视紫质 初是在一株极端嗜盐古菌 halobacterium 
salinarum 中发现的，后来在与这株菌相近的其它古菌以及一些细菌和真核微生
物中也有发现[3-5]。这一类视紫质不同类型的基因之间具有十分相似的拓扑结构，
视黄醛都是通过希夫式碱基与 G 螺旋上的赖氨酸相连（图 1-1），保守残基特别




（1） 离 子 泵 型 视 紫 质 ： 根 据 转 运 的 离 子 不 同 ， 又 可 分 为 质 子 泵 
（bacteriorhodopsin, BR）和氯离子泵 （halorhodopsin, HR）。前者利用光
能将 H+运出膜外，形成跨膜质子梯度，产生 ATP，为细胞提供能量。后
者则在光驱动下将 CI-泵入膜内，以维持细胞的 pH 平衡并适应极端环境。































图 1-1 与视黄醛结合的变形菌视紫质蛋白结构图 
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